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bottlers' throughout the rnnntrv. f no "thought In his mind of the ideas, and every condition, tends
to perpetuate these ideas.Alnerican Metal case, he threw thefWBIGOill Thia can be done very economi

Mr. Reimann gave an examplepapers in the fire.- - '
EUBDPEAH STRIFE

'TOLOByiElfiEl

uslnr trbM25,"080,00 to? 40JD00r-00-0
; pounds ot prunes annaally

within " three years in ' 'the- - manu
fact a re of this' healthful five cent
beTerage.''.'j. ; .Ifc- 3. V.Ci

If Prnn-Po- rt ' attains Bale
equal to only 10 per cent of Coco

of the way the nations treat each
other as evidenced in railwaynillCIIFBTYon our p ftCT OF STUDENT INCREASE SEEN

V" i' I " -

travel between. Germany and East
EruasIa.'i.The. train goes through

D. Steuer, Daugherty'a counsel,
then BnmmedV-u-p "for 'five hours
and - a half.: court being: kept in
session until 4:30 In order to per-

mit him to complete today, t r f
Steuer reviewed f testimony,,

Mai SiDaugherty; Harry's broth-
er, that Harry had admlted burn-
ing ledger sheets.recdrding- - bank
aceounts oT the ' brothers and
Jesse W. Smith, the former attor-
ney general's political handiman

jnuuiiuti 1 1
9 v

the "Polish CQrrider," a strip ofUNIVERSITY .OP; ;1TA8 IIIXCSTOXr --

4Cola, orone'diink per day for land! .completely separating EastCOMPILES ATTENDANCE i
iPrussia from the rest of Germany.

A train is not allowed to stop. and

cally, as one gallon of the concen-
trated -- syrup will make 426 bot-
tles of. Prun-Por- t. :; I

Inquiries "are coming ' in from
all parta of jibe epuntry in regard
to this leverage, and
of its instant popularity Is reflect-
ed In. the Kale of 1 op rases, . or
24 Si bottles In Salem on Thurs-
day - ', J1aloner r'

V It appears" that an immense new
market has been foundfor primes
that' will, utilize the culls, splits
and small prunes, as of
four ariff one-ha- lt years of'.intir-in- g

effdt on the part'of K.

Local Man Described Condi-- u

tions. Seen on Recent '
. .

" Trip in. Europe
.

Prim Port, a Delicious Drink,
; v MayiTake Millions of
X i Pounds, a Year the doors. and windows cannjfja

' SEATTLBr Oct. 7 (AP). An
enrollment of 5,613. a 20 per cent
Increase voer this timer last" year. opened," ? while, passing tLrt j;h

eaff '150 persons. 10,i0,0
pounds of prune will be requtrel
annually, "they Mate that Prun-Porrh- aa

been on thff market only
seven months, and although oper-
ations hare been confined within
a radius of about &9 miles from
Portland they have 'already out-
grow nx their present capacity and
are - now planning on increasing

this district.. , ,was' announced.-tonigh- t 'by the
"I ; don't y know .why they; do

these things," he said. "European
University of- - Washington. --m ThB
enrollment is twice that" of 1918

200 students are
expected to register . before the
nntversity census Is taken next
month. ' , -

"All thei treaties in the world
ill no bring peace- - to Europe,'.'

Rich Reimann, Salem realtor who
has Just returned from a Euro-
pean tonr told members 'of . the
Marion-Pol- k County Realty asso-
ciation at their noon luncheon in
the Marion hotel yesterday.

the butput of prnhe syrup fronH

tnpte5VPptatlTeft of the . Major

taqturers , of ruBrort, tb new
prtjne. beverage.' are ; la thl city
Jooklng after the distribution of
fhelr. beverage hereThey declare
that thftir business is growing
Vjapidly and that they "expert to be

jloiscyxw, cheTnwe ana preeiaent
of the' cbmpany.

people have-som- e funny ideas."
Switzerland is the best country

in Europe, Mr. Reimann believes."
It is the most prosperous and
modern country in Europe, be-
cause the people had .sense enough
to stay out of the world war.

which the Prun-Po- rt is made. It
is planned to distribute this syrup 'sI to bottling works on the Pacific

1 coast.'' eventually reaching- the

in jvsara uanas.
f: "Theiumtng of "those records,"
Steuer told theiury, "was a fool-b- h'

thing, an indescribably foolish
jhln'g. But consider the condi-
tions under whfch" it wa's done.
Here' wasIIarry TJaugherty, who
but- - "yesterday 4 had 'beenj' sought
after by the world. Today he was

"

wounded and .'pursued. He was
alone ''With those papers and he
burned them in a moment of mad-
ness. You remember the quota-
tion 'Whom the Gods would de-
stroy they first 'make-mad,- ' and
Harry Daugherty was mad at that
moment.
- ?You may ask what it was that
drove --him to this state of mind.
This lonesome, broken old man

Records Destroyed During
Moment of? Madness"

I
' Lawyer Declares -

NEW YORK, Oct. t. (AP)
It was "in a moment of madness"
that Harry M. Dangherty burned
bank records whic hthe , gnvern-me- nt

believes wouhi ttotq him a
conspirator against the1 nation be
served, his counsel told a juryJn
federal court pday-- Dougherty's
purpose was to destroy records of
the Harding campaign fund and
not to wipe out any indication that
he had been bribed in the Ameri-
can Metal case, his counsel afided.

Daugherty, who was attorney
general in the Harding cabinet,
and Thomas W. Miller, alien prop-
erty custodian 'at' the same time,
are on trial for conspiracy to de-
fraud the government of - their
best services in permitting re-
lease through their offices of $7-000,-

impounded assets of: the
Metal company. William Rand,
counsel for Millerr completed his

TIMBEfl SALE MADE "The only way to do anything
for thise people is to put their
governments - on foundations of
truth and justice. They are now
founded on falsehood and injusOil REVESTED Iffi

AVIATOR DIES FROM FALL

AIRPLANE WRECKED IN 1 80rt
FOOT DROP TO GROUND

tice. 'mm
E 3

"They must learn to have

PLANE STARTS ON TOUR

COMMANDER'S HYRD'S SHtP
STARTS AT WASJilNOTON

MITCHBLL' FIELD; TSI Y.r Oct.
7. (AP) The airplane in which
Commander Richard E.'Byrd flew
over the north pole arrived at
Mitchell field this afternoon, com-
pleting the first leg of a tour
which will take it to aboat 30
cities throughout the country.

The plane, carrying 11 persons,
flew froni Washington in two
hours and 35- - minutes.

equality for all, free religion, free
public schools for rich and poor
alike, and a different ,way of ffernment Realizes $20,-F.2- 5

for Stand in Clack- - thinking."
The people of the different na- amas County was followed by barking dogs, the

ALEXANDRIA, Minn..' Oct. T --

(AP). Dr. A. H. Moviue." aviator
of Jamestown, D., was killed
when his airplane dropped a"bout
800 feet here late today. He died
less; than two hours later In a hos-
pital. The plane was wrecked. ;

yelpers' who wanted to peek at
the records of the political fund

tions still hate and mistrust each
pther, he said, in spite of what
Americans are led' to believe.he had raised and managed. HebRTLAKD, Oct. 7. (AP)
Their minds are full of warlikewanted to flout them, and withsummation this morning and Max!of 12.448,000 board feet of

;r to be ent from re-vest- ed

on tc. uaiuornia jana gramQerby in Clackamas county was
fe at auction today by Walter t C'. ??- - i '

fooze Sr., registrar ot tho
Ni States land -- office. The Bishop's Octoberfer brought a total of $20,- -

Yellow fir and white pine sold
at ?2 a thousand feet, red cedar,
fl and 11.50, cedar poles, 75 eta,
hemlock 50 and 75 eta., and white
flr, to cents. j.t7: V?

HYDROtELECTRIC bill ...

tit OPPOSED BY GOVERNOR
(CoBtiaaed from par T.)

SPECIAL districts. . I have been approachedII at different times with overtures3
v.- - . .

' r.lv from these bond holders. Months
ago I was visited by a representa
tive Of the Fleishhaker interests,if largest holders of bonds In the

PAIR bankrupt districts, with a compre-
hensive plan for the reorganiza-
tion of the defunct projects con

Of Defective and Close Out
Woolen Bed Blankets

Starts Saturday, 9 a. m.
3 tingent upon my agreeing to vote

V- - for an extension of the state's
guarantee of the interest' on those
boads for a period of fite, years, a
project which would have cost the

I 4
1

I 1i BARGAIN SQUARE state somewhere around $8,000,- -

000!n ?My negative reply halted those

Bishop's three large woolen mills have again sent us their month's
accumulation of slightly imperfect and closeout woolen blankets.
We consider this assortment the finest we liave offered this year.
An exceptional money saving event and another demonstration

r. ., 1--
,.

1 t Tti? nrTTr trvT tAV ' ' J ?

The housewives of Salem always welcome the announcement of a new
shipment of these sHghtly imperfect blankets. Worthwhile savings are
evident throughout' this specfal department: Over Two Hundred ' Quality
Woolen Blankets are featured in this month's showing. With the coming
of the cold winter morijths this"sale will rpeet the immediate Approval of
everyone needing woolen blankets. ' 'r

i negotiations before they had
reached a stage where any rV
ward ' for connivance In the 01 tne. oisnop s vaiju otvaiJi rumui. ,,v
scheme was mentioned.

Th direct contact with these three largd4"I am a firm believer in the

, --2256 pairs of Derby ribbef school Koser in.
tan, black, beige and beaver go on sale in

V. Bargain Square today and tomorrow at 25c
pair. These are the popular school stockings.
The Derby rib gives them' distinctive style

; -- while the quality is such that will give good
' service." - Save money on these. Ctorhe' today"

,. to Bargain Square if it is only a tour of in-- ,

spection., Sizes 5 to 10. , f

principle of state ownership and
.operation of hydro-electr- ic and
water resources of the state for
regulatory purposes'," ' he said.'

Bat I do not believe in stiffling
private enterprise through legisla-
tion which would held a confisca

YeDowstone Park Single Blankets
Regularly $11 pair f'our pound weight. "I'ancy"striped borders

made of fine quality Virgin wool on strong cotton warp
threads. One of the most serviceable blankets to be found,(
Woven for durability and fine appearance. 66x80 inches in
size.

tory threat to the extent of'render--
tng, insecure their investments and

mills and the specialized knowledge, of
woolen manufacture makes j this store

one of the outstanding woolen : blanket

stores of the United States. ,Our stocks

are more complete, more varied of Bet-t- er

Quality and; give greater Value than
ever before intouV thirtyfsixSyears of
successful merchandising. ' Saturday,
the opening day-o-f this sale -- is an OP-

PORTUNITY I)AY foreyerrhousewife
of Salem. ' 1

1 :' ' '

make impracticable ' the proper
.extension of their service aad faMLLEKS culties. - The Housewives' hydro
electric measure does Till that and
more.3

Mm.MM "It would legislate into office
five commissioners named, by "the

I i sponsors for the measure, place in
their hands, without recourse evetf

I 1 to the courts of the state and with
f responsibility to na one. the power

to pledge the credit ot the state
to 'the extent or $50,000,000 or
more, and leave them to disperse

2111. Com. St. 211 N. Com. St.
Plaid Double' Wool Blankets

Regularly $1S."00 Virgin Wool double blankets.: Fourlpounds in weight,
both warp and filling absolutely; pure virgin wool. Plaid patterns in
pinlcand blue colors.' Sataline bound edges. Fluffy 'and warm; 66x80
inches in! size. ' ' 7 i " ;

' ' 'iOOOIEMEEARSON
7hGXJAHAITEED QUALITY WfjDSTUFFS- -

0 u

that money to whomever and for
whatever purpose they saw fit.
For at least fouf years that com-
mission would': be'

' in Its persQhnel. "The meas-
ure does not' sd . muctf'as: proyide
foe advertising the sale of bonds,
or that' 'they be sold to the
highest responsible bidder: " '

VI believe that all commissions
should e appointed by the execu-
tive and be responsible to him and
the public will. .. - : .

"A --proper, hydro-electr- ic act,
definite In its purposes, specific in
the authority! it .delegates,- - creat-
ing a proper responsibility, de-
signed to conserve the state's re-soarc-ea,

and 'providtngf for- - only
sueh state participation in the de-
velopment - and distribution r of
power aa is necessary for regula-
tory purposes Is to be desired. But
I eannot' aee - wherein .the house-wiv- es

apiendment would achieve
these ends." V- - ' :

Good Food Values
1

In keeping with pur Original Policy of featuring foods of.
: an indispensible variety such as JPotatoes, Flour, Cereals,
Fruits, and YWtaWcs, at low "prices, TOTre now in a: v,. Plaid Smg'e Wool Blanketsj position to'supPly you with your winters drfier of these

PLAIDiDOUBLE; items. We now have: two delivery trucks and guarantee
good service. FREE DELIVERY?' H

WOOL BLANICETS Assorted patterns in fluffy fouround plaid single blankets. Attrac- -ge size plaid Virgin Wool doubTle
(while

89c -- 5?vr"V H .
w- -- aVJWxne "inaing tQ rnatcri blanket--

APPLES 400 "boxes of Northern Spy Apples
they last). These apples sold last year at '
$19 Pr boxJvour empty box0 Box ....

500 Boxes JONATHAN APPLES
size 66x80.

'blankets; Five pounds in wdight.
Regularly $14.00. 'Pink, blud and
peach 'plaids "with sataline" bidding
to match. Size 70x82. '

RUMSMUGGLEfe GUILTY
i(Faricy qualily) perBox.....,i : .. - - '1 -MEN CHAtlGETI iWITII 'LAND-

ING 340 CASES OP LIQrOR y

iV-- Vr '""tY;TZ
' SAN IFItANCIBCO Oct.' 7
Paul Rubio Paimo and Tom Mur

POTATOES Netted Gem, guaranteed quality CQ
(Order 5 or 10) 100 lb. bags :$X U

BANANAS 25c CREAM OATS
No. 10 Bag.;Vancy grade, 3 lbs.

' s ;

i

s

PEANUT BUTTER- - .(Best Quality)
- 2 pounds

phy. olleged by federal authorities
to io f tv30 ttt the largest smhgg'lerH
cf llquor on the Pacifte coast, were
convicted- - ot havln conspired- - t
violate the" national prohibition
law; in federal court here today. .

ir. It'wasl charged by the govjern-me- nt

that fthey were1 involved In
the 'landing of 3 4 0 cases of liquor
from the irnm ' runner' Prince i Al-

bert 26, 1924. A third
defendant, Percy ' Alexander, also
was convicted, but thrt jury recom-
mended leniency ' for hljn on ' the
ground that ' he "was! only an em-
ploye. r ' '- ' : :

CJreyCamp Blanket's-- ' f

Two and ooe-ha- lf , lb. v
grey all wool blankets

; in, one. special Hot!: to 1

cVvse ,out-- CO' IC .
- Size , 60x80

s OD .

7 Defective Crib Blank'--"
. ; ets. A large number of
. slightly imperfect virr ,

J gin wool crib blankets
. i are to be found'in this

- showing. 1 Cl' ' ; Reg. $7.50. Sale 5ft

Iteavy four p:
gle bed blanl
colored bordc

Reg$100
Defective

'Regular i $21.00 eight
pound scarlet all wool
doubles with black bor-
der; stripes. Slightly
imperfect ,72x84 int

2Sfc$14:50

Four pound scarlet sin-g- le

blankets, large size
11 wool. . Reg. $12,

?sm? : ,$8.25
,

49c

39c

49c

49c
25c

CRACKERS . .
(No. 5 box True Bake, Sodas)!- -..

CORN MEAT i39co. 10 Bag...t WESSON OID
Quarts '.

CREME OIL SOAP
4 for 14

MARGARINE 79c3 lbs. for--.

COMEDIAN MAT RECOVER (tinp ;1
1

Phoak C. O: D. Orders 1371 or 1372 I C.
1 n ll--

n
0:a. tiTwo Phones anrl TVa rtal nrw.-i- !. -- i c

DETROIT 0ft. (AP)
Frank Tinney, .comedian, seriously
ill hereV has' successfully passed
the crisis and Indications are that
he will : recovers Dr.lLev Dretika,
his physlcianrsald tonight. r:

i
i
I
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